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THz CRIMINAL Jtt$!DICTrzo OP TI CHACErVýt DivisioN<.

every Division Court a court of criminal
jurisdiction, and to confer on such courts
urilirnited powers in crimiraal cases, e.g.,
to try capital félonies. \Ve think this
would be clearly opposed to the spirit and
intention of -tie B. N. A. Act; and, if so,
it goes to show 'het the right to constitute
a court of crimiînal jurisdiction does flot
necessarily include the right to define the
particular jurisdiction in crîminal pro.
ccedings wvhich the court may exercise.

Prior to Confederation the Courts of
Quieeni's Bench ýand Common Pleas had
an exclusive criminal jurisdiction, and
the Court of Chancery had an exclu-
sive civil jurisdiction. B3y the B. N. A.
Act, s. 129, these courts were continued,'subject to being alttred by the Provincial
Legislature..

Turning to the judicature Act we find
that section 3 provides that the Courts of
Appeal, the Court of Queen's Bench, the
Court of Chancery, and the Court of Coni.
mon Pleas shall be united and consolid.
ated together and constituted one Supreme
Court of judicature. Sub-section 2 gons
on to provide, that the Supreme Court
shalI be divided into two permanent divi.
sioiw ; and that the Courts, of Queecus
l1emch, Chancery, and Comnion Pleas are
to constitute one of suchi divisions, te be
calicd thie Highi Court of justice for On-

tai;and tie Court of Appeal is to con.
stitutu' the other division. Section 9 de.
finus the jurisdiction of the Ilighi Court,
auid it provides tliat it shall have the
jurisdiction whiîch, at the commencement
of the Act, wais vt'sted in, or capable of
beiiî-g exercised by the Court of Qu:eern's
l73ench, the Court of Chîailery, the Court
Of Coitmuin Pîceas and Courts of ;Xssize,
Ovur and Te'rminer, and gaol delivery
(Nvl'vL'dr created by commission or other.
wi,,,>, and shahl be dIetee to bue, and
ShaHl ho, a continuation of the e~i courts
resp;ectiveiy (subject to the provisions of
the Act), under the narue of the Iiigh

Court of justice. This jurisdiction by
the following sub.section is also defined
to include (subject to the exceptions there-
inafter contained) the jurisdiction which

Jat the commencement of the 'Act wastvested in, or capable of being exercised
by, aIl or any one or more of the judges of
the said courts respectively, sitting Intcourt, or chambers, or elsewhere, when

1acting as judges, or a judge, in pursuance
iof any statute or lawv; and ail power
giveri to any such court, or to any such
judges or judge by any statutf,; and alsotail mini sterial powers, duties, and authori.
tics incident to any and every part of the
jurisdîiction.
1The effect of this Act ivas therefore to
miake the Court of Chancery, which was
formierly a court of civil jurisdliction unly,
a part of a court having criminal jurisdic-
tion. It was, no doubt, within the power
of the Provincial Legislature to have made
the Court of Chancery a court of criminal
jurisdiction. It could, ne doubt, have
legislated in this respect for the Court of
Chiancery alone, and could have enacted
tlîat lienceforth it should be a court flot
only of civil but also of criminal jurisdic-
tien. Such legislation, however, in order
te give the Court of Chiancery the sai
powers ini crimlinal inatters as the Queen's
liench and Coninion I>leas had, would
fhave to have beea supplemiented, it appears
te us, by an Act of thec Dominion Parlia-
nient definîng the nature of the criminal
jurisdiction which the Court of Chancery
mniglit exercise. If tlîis is correct, then it
setns to follow that thec saine kind of
legislation. is equally tiecessary in order tc,
confer criminal juriadictien on tht. Chan-
cery Division of thue Hîigh Court of justice.
lu other words, if the Ontario Legislature
could not, as we think it could not, b>' its
own unaided efforts give the Court of
Chancery co-ordinate crimninal jurisdic.
tiort with the former Courts of Queen's
Bench and Cominon Pleas, it seems tu
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